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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Iloiiulllltl, Hawaiian IMninK

Draw Exchange on tin- -

Manic ol' C'uIH'oiMila. S. l
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mews. X. M. Rothschild &Snn, London.
Tim Commercial It ink Co.. of S.xdne.v,

Loudon.
Tho Commercial ll.ink Co., or Sidney,

Sydney.
Tho Hunk of Nov Zetland: Auckland,

Chrlstchiiich, mid Wellington.
Thiv Hank of Billlsh Cohimliln, Vic

lorln, It ('. and Poitland, Or.
and e

Transact u General Banking Business,
Ml) 1v h

NOTICE.
From and after this date Mr. A. M.

.Mellls will lake ehaigc of the entile
distribution of the D.xil.x III l.l.KTl.s for

the City ami ubiubs. All

will he payable to him from September
1st. 18SI.

13?" Sub-erHic- r- changing their icsl-den-

will plea-- o notify Mr. MellU. In

writ hi;.
C6f .Suh-eilhe- of this p.ipei will

please take notice that their papei will

be left wheie it'ipieMcd and under no
clreum-tane- e will the papers he de-

livered to an hod.v in the Mieet.

JJn.i.hiiN Olllee. 1

September 15th. 188 1. J

Tin-- : daily iiUMJ'rix
can bo had fiom

J. M. O it, .lr & Co Merchant st.
T. G. Tliruni Merchant st.
And from the Paper diners,

EYERY AFTERNOON.

n sDnUjj uUdin
Plodge.1 t3 neither Sect nor Party.
Bat aitiblUhsl fir the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, SKIM'. :. 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Kami, Hawaiian Hotel, 7:H0.
r. .,.:,. i ,i.. "v.. T.ori.UV3UU liULim--i HU. -- iOW.

DOINCS.

MORNINO.
Regular Cash Sale, at Sales Room

of Lyons & Levey at 10 o'clock.
AFTERNOON

Ladies' Prayer Meeting. Fort St.
Church, at .'1 o'clock.

A ROYAL HERO.

When thcic is true hcioisni in a
nation, times of great danger or
distress will lning it to the front.
King llumbeit of Italy has shown
himself to he the stutf of, which
hcioes aie made, hy his conduct in

presence of the choleia plague.
AVIion the awful ncouige entcied
Naples, the nobility and wealthy
people took llight, and left those
who could not get away to cope with
the disease as best they might. The
usual panic seized the populace, and
they dropped off like sheep. The
King entered the city and did all he
could to allay the popular tenor,
institute. lneaxuios to htax the plague,
and relieve the disticss attending it.
The royal example shamed at least a

portion of the nobility into leaiiining
their manhood. They letuincd to
the city and went vigoiously to work
to quell the excitement, check tho
epidemic ami feed the thousands of
people who wcie staiving on account
of the general sponsion of busi-

ness. Ladies of the highest nobility,
the latest accounts sn1, are working
like slaves in the ambulance service
of the Red Cross Society and in

nursing the hick under the direction
of the Sanitary Commission. When-

ever the King shown himself and
he has been making daily l omuls of
the slums the whole population
turns out to do him honor, and old
residents state that the enthusiasm
exceeds that manifested when f!aii-bal- di

cnteied Naples and was hailed
as the savior of Italy.

THE MINISTRY'S APOLOGIST.

The Advertiser disclaims speaking
for the Ministry every time it is

taken up in shielding the Ministry.
Unless, however, the Ministry re-

pudiates its defender, theie is no
' just reason why the Ministry should

not bo attacked upon the grounds of
defence .set up' for it. As to the
violence atttibuted to our leccnt
"attack" upon the Ministry, al-

though gentleness of treatment might
be inconsonant with faithfulness,
yet the violence of language was not
rcmaikablc provided its btfulcn was

just. If the best apology for the
failure of the Ministers is that Uicie

is so much antagonism to them in

the body politic as to hamper their
administration, their only dignified
course is to retire from tho hopeless

task. Possibly the country might
f.uc worse at the hands of their
sucecssots, but if the latter have an
example before their eyes of the
impossibility of a comfortable tenure
of power while at vat lance with
public sentiment, they would likely
stiive to win the nation's favor by
giving it better government. Again,
if the Government's gtcatcst dilll-cult- y

at this juncluie is want of
money, it does not imply hatted
of " Gibson "as our contemporary
puts it to enquire how it comes
that the country has been brought
to baukiuptcy, from (he position of
having a surplus in the trcasuiy In

which the picscnt Ministry found it.
And if a leply be given to such an
enquiry which is prejudicial to the
Government, and the Advertiser re-

mains silent as to the met its of the
case, its silence is more damaging to
the Ministry than the most violent
attacks of its opponents. We gave,
in biicf, the causes that led to the
impoverishment of the national
treasury, yet the only rebuttal ven-tiuc- d

is a complaint that we indulged
in a violent attack upon the Minis-

ters. If that is the best defence
that can be made for it, the Ministry
is as bankrupt in character as it is i'n

cash.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A funny freak of in is

exhibited in the Governor of 's

quarantining of the Health
Inspector sent by the Italian Home
Olllee.

A conference of the three Euro-

pean ICmperors of Germany, Hus-si- a

and Austria was to have been
held on Monday week. Tho occa-

sion is deemed ominous in view of
the general jealousy on the conti-

nent toward England.

If it was not inconsistent for the
Advert her to deny to the opponents
of the Government the credit of
defeating the bank charter, and a
few days afterward to attack them
for having produced an agitation that
killed the measure, then the diction-

aries should be revised to put a
meaning on the word "inconsistent"
which would be inconsistent with its
prcent general acceptation.

The Democrats make a good point
when they siy that under Repub-
lican rule the public lands which
should be a safety valve for labor
out of employment in seasons of
depression have been cut up into
principalities for millionaires. "The
land for the people" is beyond
doubt the true doctrine for young
countries hat have lands in the
keeping of their Governments. It
is surprising that in this respect the
United Stales and Canada have
largely ignored the lessons afforded
them in the bitter experience of old
countries.

At the annual meeting of tho
Planters' Association, which will be
held in about two weeks, the best
thought of the planting interest will
be given to the labor question. Until
then, we do not see much profit in
taking the advice of the Advertiser
to discuss the matter. To letuin
the compliment, however, we would
advise our contemporary not to
Matter the (ioxcrnment xvtth any en-

couragement that the planters can
be beguiled into replenishing the
treasury without adequate asstuanee
that the labor supply would be made
a first chaigc on the funds. If the
planters should consider no assur-
ance from the present Ministry to be
adequate, so much" the worse for the
Ministry. And if the money has to
come out of the planters' pockets, it
is possible they may picfer to pay
for immigration diicct, lather than
make an investment in Government
bonds, the proceeds of which, as
likely as not, might go to paying old
Government debts on immigration
and other accounts.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ci.i icpondeneo is solicited on the top.
ic of the day, or what may become so.

We li-cr-xa the light to excise puiely
pciMinal matter.

Wo do not hold omsches icsponsihlc
for the opinions expressed hv our

En.

ANTISHAMUS ON SHAMS.
KniToit Uin.i.inx: My name is

Antishauius, and, as my name indi-

cates, 1 am against all sham and
humbug and bunkum. You say
your columns are open to every

body. If everybody keeps within
proper bounds. 1 am glad of it,
for that gives me a chance, and I

will try to keep within proper
bounds. If 1 don't, you can shut
mo out. that's all. You are an
editor, and know everything; 1 am
not, and know nothing; but do a
heap of looking on and thinking. 1

think and sec many things which I

never see in the papers, and 1 sec
some things in the papers which I

think ought not to be there. Hut
everybody docs not think and sec
alike. A knowledge of this makes
me tolerant of much that I dislike.
Perhaps, if I am allowed. I shall be
saying things that others dislike,
and they may not be o lenient
towards inc. I am not troubled
about that; for I am a wild Arab of
the desert and care nothing for the
good or bad opinions of mankind,
as long as 1 possess the conscious
ness of being on the side of truth.

Well. I was going to say about
papers, that I rend them and get
confused. This may be owing to a
natural lightness in my upper
story. One paper tells ine one
thing, and the next contradicts it.
There is something wiong some-

where: they can't both be right.
One paper says the country is all
biokcn up, the other says it's O. K.
There must be some falsifying or
shamming on one side or the other.
What is it? Perhaps a little on
both. I am inclined to think so.
Then I am against both. Long
years ago, when I was making dirt
pics in the sandy desert. I heard a
storv about two travellers meeting
from opposite directions, and just
where they met there was a shield
hanging on a tree. One traveller
said it was made of gold, the other
swore it was pure silver. After a
big squabble they discovered it was
half-and-ha- lf one side gold and the
other silver. So they were both
right ; they were both wrong, and
neither was wrong: they were half-and-ha- lf.

That may be the case
with the newspapers. Everybody
knows that the best intention can-

not always discover the exact truth,
and that in many matters the dimi-

nutive mind of man is incompetent
to judge between truth and error.
But if the newspapers cannot be a
reilex of absolute truth, let them
approximate as near to it as they
know how, carefully avoiding all
partisan coloring as they would the
dread Simoom of llendahir.

That's not all. It is not enough
that newspapers abstain from sham-

ming: they should take the lead in
exposing and opposing all shams,
of all kinds and colors. The man
who has the courage to lift up his
voice against the sham and bunkum
lying around loose in this perverse
world, is my friend and brother. I

feel deep yearning within me to be
of service in that line myself, and
would like you, Mr. Editor, to pub-

lish a collection of Arabian talcs
which 1 have preserved with great
care; also some scattered but l are
fragments of Egyptian Chronicles,
written by a learned captain who
flourished man' centuries prior to
the granite formation; and that
celebrated book, "Agamemnon's
Discourses," an Alexandrian copj',
discovered in the ancient ruins of
Wailuku by a classical native of
that city. In these faithful records
of the past there is to be found,
ready to hand, a paiaphrase of
every species of humbug, impos-

ture, corruption and villany which
has ever astonished or disgusted the
world, from the first conviction for
swindling before Mr. Justice Adam
down to the Hank Charter and the
appearance of small fish in the har-

bor. I propose to send you these
valuable MSS. as occasion may offer
or inclination prompt.

Aniishajii'.s.
Honolulu, Sept. lo, 1884.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

The late Secretary Folger was born
on the island of Nantucket, wheic
the first of the name settled more
than two hundred years ago. Ben-

jamin Franklin's mother was Hannah
Folger; and, singularly enough, her
mother Franklin's grandmother
was brought from England under the
emigrant system which then pre-

vailed, and purchased by her future
liusband for 20. The Secretary
was probably a distant connection of
tho great printer-philosophe- r.

Tammauy Ilnll has decided by a
votcoff87Q to 87 to support the

Democratic ticket for the Presidency.
All John Kelly's influence has thus
gone for naught except in the dis-

affection it may have ctcatcd which
this action of Tammany is too late
to remove.

The Republican nnjoiity for Gov-

ernor of the State of Maine is about
twenty thousand.

The Pope of Koine has given about
SI 2,000 in diffcicnt donations for
the relief of the cholera sufferers.

Fifteen thousand persons attended
the funeral of the Fenian Duggan at
Dublin, Ireland, Sept. Hth.

Senator Anthony, a veteran jour-

nalist and an of Rhode
Island, is dead.

At Y. M. C. A. HALL,

TI I U It SI)A V evEmsa ,
September 2."ith, at 7. V, o'clock.

(STThlsouteitainnicnt Is for n "Piano
rimilF," Tickets fiO eeuls. Tor Mile at Y.
M. C. A. ltooms 82(5 tt

NOTICE.
ri"0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
X All accounts owing to the under-signe- d

for the quarter ending June HO,

1881. If not paid by Ort-ibe- r lQth, will
he til irc-i- l In the luinils f a collector.

HENRY MAY it CO.
Sept. a.", 1831. 320 tf

Special Xotice.
IIoNoi.ci.ti, Sept. 23, 1881,

C O. liuwiuii, Esq.,
Agent City of London and Sputh Uri-tls- h

nud National Fire Insurance Co.
Dear Sir: 1 beg lo oiler my beat

thanks for tin prompt settlement of loss
I sustained through the dlsaslious lire
which occurred in my store on the 2!Jul
of Aiicust.

The total amount of insurance I held
In the dilleient eomnanic.s vo'i ieinccnt
was 8,000, the receipt of which Mini I
beg to acknowledge herewith. f

I remain. Dear Sir,
Yours respectfully,

820 lw P. A. DIAS

FOK IjKASK.
rpiIOSE SPACIOUS STOKES now
JL occupied by Win. G. It win & Co.,

will he leised for a term of year.
Po.scsiou given the 1st .llin'y, 18Sj.

For lei ins, applv to
82.j aw "JNO. II. PATY.

WANTED
WHITE GIRL FOK GENERALA HELP in iv household. Address

M or eiuiuhe olllee of the
81!llw DAILY BULLETIN.

WAXTK
1)Y A YOUNG MAN a SITUATION
JL as Clerk Address B. B. this of- -

lice. 8211 It

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom House Business prompt-

ly, carefully and accurately
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant St.

Telephone 172 P- - 0. Box 315.

821

(If I

OFFER FOR SALE,

12v Ucccnl jVn-ival-

Westphalia Hams,
PiUcncr Beer, in quarts and pints
Superior Clnrets, as Chateau Latour,

Lnlltto, Medoc.
Champagnes, of Clias. Kane, Carte

Rlauchc, Le Bum Fie'te it Co.,
Carte d'Or

Bcbt Schiedam Gin, in stone and iluss,
Brandies of all kinds,
Supeiior Port and Sheny,
Malaga Wine, Madciia,
Benedictine, Mniasquine,
Curasao, Outage Bittei.s,
Crcine i'u Pralines, Orc'inc de Cacao,
Empty Demijohns, )A, 1, 15 ami o galls.,
Al-- Best Portland" Cement, ot Steh.

man & Liefninu,
Patent Steel Baib AVire, at gieat.

), reduced prices,
Sugar, 'Rico and Paddy Bugs,
Pianos of diHerent makers.

'' For Sale bv
Ed. HOFFSCHLAEUER is Co..

822 2v Queen Slicct.

Boots t Sloes

L. ADLE R
BEGS lo inform the public that ho has

, JUST RECEIVED

pjr Maiipoa, an elegant assortment of
Gents', Ladies', and Chlldicn's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

813 lm

WILLIAM MILLER
Osi-- l i ne1:iiil:oi

And Upholsterer,,
No. Oil Hotel itrcct,

Opposite Iiiteri.atioual Hotel,

Canos and Walking Sticks,
.Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Brackets, Cornices, Curtain Polei, Ac,,

mndo ot the latest designs.

THE FOUNTAI!
Adjoining IJoddV,

123 FORT STREET.

The long lookrd for opening of this
nloro will bo on Moiiday, Befit. 15th,
with a full stock of

Confootionory,

Soda Walor,

And

HOBT. DONNOLLY, iiinnufueturor
of Soda Water, Ginger Ilccr, Kont Heer
and Spruce Uecr, will oiler to the public
on jionuav, cooling iiriiu nhiwiiui m
niiy in the Hawaiian Mumls. 'I he
dilnk9 mentioned nhove arc manufac-
tured nt mv Soda Works, hack of lloje
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce it the best In the city.
My syrups are imported from London,
comprise the choicest of English fruits,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
ltaspuerry, Strawberry, Lemon, Kcd
Currant, Ulaek Currant and Pine Apple,
Sarsuparllla, Ginger, Orange and a
nllla. Any of these fiults at

. cts pei Olsiss.
i.. ,Tir.itn I j ( nUn n Kinirrlor article

even If It cost 'more, and thereby ensure
speedy sales.

With mv GINGER IIEEH, ItOOT
BEER anil SPRUCE BEER, 1 have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, to as to give the public drinks
that will be both strengthening and
lefreshlng In this ellinat-.'- . I guarantee
them strictly VEGETABLE, no MINK-KAL- S

employed. I use of the
llncst medicinal herbs that grow In the
Slates. The public wants a drink with
sonio nutriment in it, tills you find In

my beers that stieiigtfitn Hie body as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
n more easv How through the system.
Tliey can be taken by any one as they
mo absolutely pure. They arc the most
enjoyable thlist quenchers ever Intro-duce-

I will tell them nt prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Gcngcr Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer, " " "

Donnolly's Spruce Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Satuiday, at Hie Founlain. My as-

sortment Is dl the llnc't and puicst dcs.
cription and will he sold at the lowest
possible price. Don't forget and nil
early to insure a packet of these tare
caiullei for tholoed ones at home. I

have also an assortment of Bou Bons,
Cloves and Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Ai tides a speciality at the
Fountain, all descriptions of home an 1

foreign Cignis, to suit the most fasti-
dious. Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronage by supplying u good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
81 1 :tin ROBERT DONNOLLY.

CHARLES HUTACE
Has just rccclxed per Mariposa,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Sour Pickles,

Something nice, prepared and put up by
a Lady in San Francisco.

ALSO

( I tin
lillil. Hoiy

Maple Syiup, Apples,
Star Hams, Bacon,

' Potatoes, Onions,

and a Geiioud Assoitmcnt of ,

GROCERIES
Which will be sold as low as the Ion est.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Telephone 110. King Street.

S12 -

Cospplitai Kestauraiit,

62 Hotel Street.
is great competition in the

Restaurant business at the pusent
time, xvo shall ItEDUCE THE PRICE
OF BOARD TO

$450 per week
From tl.U date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 168-1- . 811 lm

TO LET.
A Large and Commodious
HOUSE, centrally located,
nuxxly papered swl painted.

Largu yaid, stables, ifce. Possession
gix'cu immediately. For furlhei

enquire of
JNO. S. McGREW,

813J Hotel sir, bet. Fort and Alakea

OFFICE TO liKT.
ONE SIDE of J. E. Wiseman's beau,

olllco to rent, with line olllee
furniture, chaudclieis, consultation
loom, use of telephone, iio. To a suit-
able paily reasonable terms xvlll be
given. Apply lo

. J. E. WISEMAN,
Geneial Business Agent, Campbell's

815 tf Block, Merchant st.

Furnished ltooms.
IOR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER, 82 King Street,
nearly opposlto the Windsor Restaurant,

COO ly h

TO liKT.

A LARGE BED ROOM and Hitting-Roo-

furnished. Apply nt this
Olllco. 814 2v

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ROO.MS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukul

1 street. 770 tf

f

!f'r" on

uuuiijupmi

J. E. WISEMAN'S

M mii in 'nn r

Ready for Active Work Again.

rpHE Biisliic Community and my
X Patrons geneinlly throughout the

Islands will pleato lake notice that I
have lcturncd from my trip to Iho Coast
and wilh Improved facilities for con.
dueling my General Olllee Business. I

most respectfully solicit In the future
the patronage heretofore extended to
mo during my business engagement In

the Klimuom for the past live yeais.
In addition lo my various depart,

ments, I have been appointed pole Agent
for the SU .lo it Hannibal and the .Bur-
lington and Qulncy Rail Roads, alio,
soliciting Agent for tho San Francisco
Illuminating Card Advertisement Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Wares and
Merchandise of evciy kind and nature
sent to the Coast, and satisfaction
guaranteed and on the most leasonable
terms.

In my Real Estate Department, I hnxu
always on hand choice piopcrty to sell
and lIoues, Rooms and Olllces to lease
and let. 1 collect lentf, pay and

taxes, insurance mid older neces-
sary repairs when required. Landlord"
and Owners will llnd that It will be to
their advantage to place their Real Es-

tate Interests in my hands, ns I will
carefully attend to this branch of my
business lo their entire satisfaction.

Custom House Entries executed at
fchort notice.

Books and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Bills distributed and
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New Yoik, also Fire
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget Unit I do business on'
business principles. Give me a call.

J. 13. WEWIS2HA.IV,
The only iccognized General Busiucs

Agent In tho Kingdom.
Olllces, 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

Klrc J'roor iJiocu, iionoiiiiu.
P. O. Box :ilC Telephone 171!.

815 3m

House and Furniture to Let.

PLEASANT HOUSE FOR SMALL
FAMILY.

On the Plains, llftecu miuutts
walk fiom the Palace, Bore.
Inula stiect. near KiiMin.-ml.--

stieet. Lot ICOx.'OO. Collage contains
1 rooms, wide front xerandah. Stable
suitable for threo hones. Storeroom,
kitchen; paddock; chicken coop: bath;
shade tiees; huge bed of ferns. Furni-
ture consists of one black xvnlnut set,
wnrdiobe, marble top stand, Piano
worth $300; cliiindclicis, silver xvnie,
crockery, stove and utensils; rugs,
chairs, molting, curtains, pictures,
Ac. &c.

Avill rent for $30 a month ; or sell fur
nlture for $750 cash. No children al-

lowed. Apply or address
.1. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant at.,
815 Honolulu. tf

Hawaiian CrtieMfiCo.

wem
j

JUST KJEOEIViaO
A FINK LOT 01'

Second Growth Ash and Oak
For sale at lowest market rates.

Also a complete stock of

Carriaeo & Wagon Material
constantly kept on hand, and

for sale. 3m

W. H. PAGE,
w

Sm-JBBh- QK mbl

HONOLULU CAREIAOE MANUFACTORY

NOS. 138 and 1110, FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I,

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains 11 complete

Carilage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, PaintShop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGQIES,

PHAETON8, OMNIBU8BE8,

DRAYS AND TRUOK8,
BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,
HAND CARTS, &C., iO.

Made to Order on most favoi able termsand all work guaranteed.
Tlu-- UlONCNt Attention jjlvcii to r.pair work or nil kind.Having been in biiblncss on thefont number of years employing 11,,,"

but the most Skillful of Mechanic andusing only Al Material, I ca.
SSSrf!00 "0,"K U'nv,,IB '"' a'n'"

Givo mo a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the nlncc
128 and 130 POUT STREET.

OIT03UT. 1)01)1)' 8 BTAHI.ia.

W. H. Page,
504 Oin FnOPIllETOR.

fc, SUWSf - 'JksWw JHnV .1'
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